Peptidoglycan Recycling.
Peptidoglycan (PG) recycling allows Escherichia coli to reuse the massive amounts of sacculus components that are released during elongation. Goodell and Schwarz, in 1985, labeled E. coli cells with 3H-diaminopimelic acid (DAP) and chased. During the chase, the DAP pool dropped dramatically, whereas the precursor pool dropped only slightly. This could only occur if DAP from the sacculi was being used to produce more precursor. They calculated that the cells were recycling about 45% of their wall DAP (actually, 60% of the side walls, since the poles are stable). Thus, recycling was discovered. Goodell went on to show that the tripeptide, L-Ala-D-Glu-DAP, could be taken up via opp and used directly to form PG. It was subsequently shown that uptake was predominantly via a permease, AmpG, that was specific for GlcNAc-anhMurNAc with attached peptides. Eleven genes have been identified which appear to have as their sole function the recovery of degradation products from PG. PG represents only 2.5% of the cell mass, so the reason for this investment in recycling is obscure. Recycling enzymes exist that are specific for every bond in the principal product taken up by AmpG, namely, GlcNAc-anh-MurNAc-tetrapeptide. However, most of the tripeptide, L-Ala-D-Glu-DAP, is used by murein peptide ligase (Mpl) to form the precursor intermediate UDP-MurNAc-tripeptide. anh-MurNAc can be converted to GlcNAc by a two-step process and thus is available for use. Surprisingly, in the absence of AmpD, an enzyme that cleaves the anh-MurNAc-L-Ala bond, anh-MurNAc-tripeptide accumulates, resulting in induction of beta-lactamase. However, this has nothing to do with the induction of beta-lactamase by beta-lactam antibiotics. Uehara, Suefuji, and Park (unpublished data) have some evidence suggesting that murein pentapeptide may be involved. The presence of orthologs suggests that recycling also exists in many Gram-negative bacteria. Surprisingly, the ortholog search also revealed that all mammals may have an AmpG ortholog! Hence, mammalian AmpG may be involved in the process of innate immunity.